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lOOD MEN FOR LEGISLATORS

Jbject of a Movement Bet on Foot in Om&ha

Yesterday ,

JSIHESS MEN TAKE PART IN POLITICS

( -. < if le-lp npH fur KneliVii.il
( o Ilrctfcit oil nt the

I'rlniitrleN Is Plllllllj-
Choipii. .

A mrctlng of business inrn v ,i held nt-

fommcrclal club looms at noon yesterday
the purpose of considering Iho innttci

sending to the legislature mon who ulll-
tect the best Intdcsts of Oninhu and

; port all approprlntlon for the exposition
'lie meeting was attended by about 10-
0ircscntutlvc' mon from all linen ot busl-

A

-

Hospc , jr. , piCRldcnt of the lie-

Icrs
-

nMoclntlon , called the mcctlnc fo-

cr nnd explained that the movement was
llrtly non-partisan nnd was only for the
rpoao of electing good business men to-

ic legislature , regardlcrs of their party
llatlon .
' . H. Dumont w&s chosen as chairman of

meeting
aptnln Palmer wis rcqueslcd to name

re republican candidates for the legisla-
te

¬

now In the field He rend the following

f Tor the senate J. II Evans. M O-

rlcetts , T K SuilboroURh , lUclmrd Smith ,

II VanDtiEen. E Hencdlct IK.IIC Nojcs-
II MclMoV U. Dennett , ThomaB I)

anc For the house Hugh Meyers M
Singleton , J H. Collins , M. 0 UlckettH ,

'. II Tucker , J W I'lteh , Flank Durmaii-
'amcs Allan. Joseph Crow , J II Ilutlcr , I)
1. Ilouck , William Stevens , Hurt ,

Herman Tlnime and John Orant-
N. . Kuhn moved the appointment by Mr-

lospo of n committee of three from each
ard to select delegates to the republican

onnty convention , to be voted for at the
rlnitirlcH next Friday

II. Taylor opposed thu motion as being
useless proceeding He said the only-

ay
-

to do was to all turn out nndvote foi-

.he best men In the delegations selected bv-
lie various candidates.
Edward Knsevvntcr was called upon to-

.hrow light on the question which threat-
ncd

-
; to befog the meeting He explained
in detail the method of conducting prl-
unrlcs

-

under Iho republican rule and
ishowed that the method suggested by Mr
Taylor must necessarily result In n case o-

fi"irlson's choice" In nearly every In-

stTicc.
-

, . The business Interests , he said ,

should take an active part In the cam
[ pilgn and sec that representative men were
[ nominated. A number of the candidates
lion In the field , ho said , were members
of the last legislature , and he did not think
the people wanted to send some of them
back. There would bo no difficult } , he
thought , in getting suitable timber for
members of the legislature , and If It was
made known that the business Interests
desired the nomination of certain men , h
thought they would be chosen by the dele-
gates , provided the right kind of men

[ selected for dele-gates , but ho opposed th
[idea of advocating particular candidates a
[ tills time ,

| Captain Palmer suggested that delegate
ihnd already been chosen In the Seventh an
Ninth wards In tin- Interest of candidate
from those wards , John Orant In the Sev-

rnth and J H Evans In the Ninth , and h
advocated supporting such delegations.-

Mr
.

Hoscvvater opposed this on the groun
that It would result In packing the convcn
lion , and the object of the movement be de-
fcatcd

The discussion became general and 111

consensus of opinion was In favor of th
motion for a committee to select delegate
.without , attempting to name candidates t
the legislature. It was emphasized tha
similar meetings were to be held before th
democratic and populist primaries for th-
purpoao of taking the same action and get

[ ting good men on nil of the tickets
The motion of Mr. Kuhn was carrlc

unanimously and the meeting adjoiirne
until 8 p m to receive the report from th
committee lo bo appointed by Mr. Hospc t
select nine delegates In each ward.

President Hospo and a number of tin
members of the Retailers' association me
last evening nt the Commercial club room
and nfter coiiHUltatlon the following weri
named on the committees to select dele-
gates to be voted on at the republican prl-
m pries

Plrst Ward David Cole , Dr. Hnnehett
John Itoslcky.

Second Ward AV. W. Blngham , Tranl-
Bttoboda. . L H. Korty.

Third Ward E. D. Weber , W. M. Mlllan-
II S llcrlln-

.h
.

fourth Ward H. J. Penfold , N. A. Kuhn
II 0 llentty.

Fifth Ward A. T. noctor , M. T. Scars
W. S. Olbbs.

Sixth Ward U. S. Wllcox , Thomas Fry
M. E. Muxem , C. F Wcller

Seventh Ward W. R. CHrkc. C. L-

Chnffco H. E. Palmer , Dan Tarrclj
Eighth Ward C E. Yost , Vance Lane , S-

K. . Spaldlng , C. E Illdvvell.
Ninth Ward Walter S. Jardlnc , 0. C

Holmes , Abe Heed , J. II , Dumont , S. A. Me-

Whortcr.-
fc"

.

- South Omaha A. C. Foster , David Andor-
son.

-
.

AS A I.AIUmiNf : MAN SKHS HHY

No u Hi Oniiiliii I'ncUlnpr UOIINC Kniiiloj r-

f WrllrH on Plniiiii'f.
1 OMAHA , Sept. 11. To the Editor of The
* Bc : Will you permit a laboring man. In

the columns of The Bee to have n sav-

nncnt the absorbing questions ? I work In-

a South Omaha establishment. When Bry-

anlsm
-

first "broke out , " out of a total ol

nine vote's In thu building whereI work ,

flvo favored sound money and four free
coinage of silver. From tlmo to time vve

have had animated discussions , have- read ,

not only sound money literature , but the
free silver aide as we'll Today the nine
voters stand , eight for sound money gold
standard and ono for free silver coinage ,

- The silver advocate was asked If ho would''nccept sixteen Mexican dollars ( he Is paid
$1C per week ) In full for his week's wages ,

nnd replied no. Then wo argued that our
employers could , as a business Investment
buy up Mexican dollars or sliver bullion ,

say to the amount of $500 , nnd in case of-

tbo enactment of a free coinage law on
private account , $1,000 worth of labor at
present wage rates could l o paid with only
about JOOO , If wu accept the vaparlngs of-

"Coin , " Ilryau , etc , , who nro long on pronv-
Iscs. . but very short on practical results
I have read , and heard a few talk loud
and lohg , about appreciated gold In this
countrv , Up lo three yerrs ago ( the "crime"
was then here) , and for beveral years be-

fore
¬

, I worked In Iho Ilocky mountain and
Pacific coast elates , and , with few excep-
tions

¬

received my weekly wages In gold ,

and only a weeks ago received my
wages In gold here , and have never seen
the tlmu nor place hero where
go'.d would buy more necessaries or pay
more rent , dollar for dollar , than our pres-
ent

¬

silver dollar. I read recently an arti-
cle

¬

In a silver paper of two gentlemen
who had heen to Mexico , Before crossing
the line one purchased a good pair of
shoes hcru with nix American dollars and
otter crossing Into Mexico his companion
needed a pair of shoes and purchased nn
equally good pair of shoes In Mexico for
ulx Mexican dollars Hero's thu difference.
Three American dollars would have got the
JC .Mexican shoos In Mexico , while It would
have required twelve. Mexican dollars to
have t'ot the JC American pair of shoes
Thanks to the gold standard for our present
good American sliver dollar sound money.-

I
.

I was abashed to read the vnporings of-

Ilryau In his acceptance speech at Lincoln ,
In his attempt to array class against class ,

end the charge that corporations uro co-

ercing
¬

their employes to vote for McKtiilvy
Such wash was used years ago by pot-
house

-
, thug politicians , Is an Insult to every

laborer who has manhood , has no foundation
of truth In general , and the statement be-

littles
¬

thi ) man who makes It. standing as-
ho does for the most exalted olllce In the
land. 1 work as hard with my hands six
(lays a week as Bryan works with his mouth
8omo days , belong to a labor union ahd
have for years During those years I have
worked for corporations Bryan denounces
and have always enjoyed perfect liberty
In exercising wy right of franchise and
Know my follow members aud workmen

werp a < fre* and often our Individual pollt-
ltsl vlc 5 dlffpreJ from those of our em-
ployerg. . Every acnalble employe knows ai-

tils employer prospers so docs he and hli
fellow men , and you ran't Array him again ?
his own best Inloront by sophistry or slam
P"d > him by flights of rhetoric and eulogy
We know trat from labor's own ranks vvll
spring many of the men of affairs and In-

flucntlal public tnpn of the future , and no
the rlph or lltkd or designing polltlclni-
xrluiilvcly.( . It is gratifying , Indeed , t (

unto that rv n only -vants one term ai-

piesldcnt Now If he vvlll agree to turr
back Into the treasury J23.000 of his salarj
If clcctfx he will bo following a popocratli-
pucpclcnt and may gain some votes.

. A E IJLANK_
1101 HICI2 rjn > COMSKl V-

l< ! l 'it < Ornlor CHIIII-M to Oimilin 'Nc-M
MonilnjMKli ( ,

The demand for tickets to the Collscun
next Monday night , when Dourkc Cockrat-
speal 8 under the auspices of the Uemocratli
Sound Money club of Nebraska. Is exceed-
Ing all expectations. Every one seems anx'-
loun to hear the famous orator , and the Indl-
cations aio that the capacity of the blf
building will bo taTcd to the limit. Tin
committed has appointed the following vlc (

presidents
Omaha Elecrcr Wnkcley , Geo. Tlldcn , W-

Krug , W. N Ilabcock. E A Cudahy , James
E Hoyil , Prank Murphy. Henry W. Yates
J. M Woolvvorth , E M Morsman. A J-

HaiiFcom , I.co W. Spratlen , Victor n. Cald-
well

-

, Charles Turner , 0 S Montgomery
(leorge N Hleks , George E Prltchett , Adam
Morrcll , S Potter , Alfred Mlllard. Charles
Lymali , layman Hlchardsoti. G W Kelly
Thomas Kllpatrlck. H A Thompson , W O-

.Maul , Henry II. Kobli , Silas Cobb , M. 0
Maul , W S Wedge John S Knox , John A-

McShano A S Carter. Dr II Glfford. F L
Prank Irvine. J I ) . Shoean. Warren

Swltyler , (Icorgo P I.ongsdorf , Dr W O
Ilrldgpo , Charles h Stone , I.yslo I Abbolt
W L May , S It Hush P A Ilrogan , W-
A Pax ton , J II Mclntosh , James Manning ,

Pled Gordon
South Omaha E O Carlisle. Joe ,

Paul Lang , Charles V Fhher , F. E Morse ,
Henry Perkins , Thomas Seward Harvey
Mills , John Henry Locchncr , Charles Hum-
holt.

-
. Charles P Callahaa Thomas W

Fleming , Albert Harder , L W Uoyd ,
Michael Murphy , E C Hyan , J S Wallets ,

James II Hulla. W P. Campbell , W. U
Cheek , John Hughe-

sStateatLarge Frank E White. Platts-
moiith

-
, D P Holfe Ne-braska City ; Carl

Morton. Nebraska City , David Campbell.
Auburn , D W Cook , lleatrlco , George P
Marvin , lleatrlec ; John Dwyer , IJeatrlce , N.-

S
.

Harwood , Lincoln ; A J Saw-
yer

¬

, Lincoln ; Tobias Castor , Lincoln ,
Albert Watkln-i , Lincoln ; Thomas Wilkin-
son

¬

, Illali ; S. H , Glover , Arlington ; W H-

Mungcr , Fremont : P W Vaughn. Fremont ,
J C Crawford , West Point , Otto liauman.
West Point , H H MeMullen , Ponca ; George
W Hellloy. Wayne , P McGtvcrn , Fremont ,
H. E Dunphy , Sev.au ! . O H. Scott. Hebron ,
P. D Sturdovant , Geneva , J n Plerson ,

York , Mr. Shellcnbcrgcr , Dradahaw , George
West , Osccola ; Thomas Morgan , Clarks ;

Gcorgo M. Ilaer Genoa ; J. E. North ,

Columbus ; D C Cavauaupli , Columbus , C-

C Jones , Ncligh , Mr. Quackcnbush , Albion ;

A. M. Glover , Aurora ; C. J Furor. Pair-
field ; Gcorgo Drown , Superior ; H. G-

.Koehler
.

, Ulue Hill , Charles G Hyan , Grand
Island ; John Hnrman , O'Neill ; J I. Leas ,

Chadron ; J. J. Mclnlobh Sidney ; J. I. Hea ,

Holdrcge ; J S. Lellew , McCook ; J. P.
Forbes , McCook ; John Mattes , Nebraska
City ; Thom.ia Ottls , Humphrey ,

H E Proudflt , Guide Hock ;

A E Thatcher. Valentine ; E. n Wilbur.
South Sioux City , N H Parks , Columbus ,

W E Jiikway , Kearney ; Eugene Schilling ,

Crete. John C. Kestcrs on. Falrbury , J P-

nradshaw. . Superior , J W. Haws , Mlnden ;

II A Turton. Lexington , Jacob fllglcr. Im-
pel

¬

lal.S F Ilurtch , Papllllon , Jacob Valery ,
I'lattsmouth ; H J. Whltuiore , Lincoln.

Iowa W. H. M , Pusey , Thomas Daw man ,

Council Hluffs ; n. D Holbroo' < , Onawa ; W-

P Burke , Missouri Valley ; P P Kelly ,
Rlenwood , L. L Delano. Atlantic ; Ed IJea5-
,011

-
, Audubon , Dccalb Chestnut , Shelby ; G

Dietrich , Avoca ; D. M Wyland , Harlan ; J-

II Hnlbert , Fontanelle , J. C. Glbbs , Green-
field

¬

; J. H. Duggan , Creston ; Arthur Haber ,

Stuart ; I. E. P. McGco. Council Hluffs , L-
W. . Pallan , Logan ; O Moshcr , Walnut , S-

G. . UnUeiwood , Dumfries ; W. W. Alerrltt
lied Oak ; W E Mitchell , Sidney ; Wllllan-
CJroncv.eg , Council Dluffs ; Colonel W. W-

vVltmer , DCS Molnes ; A. V. Larimer , Slou
L'lty-

.FCIC

.

"M-COM , PAVOIIS GOOII IIOADS-

VrlteN ( o nil OiiialinVti < clmiiii Upon
flic .Subject-

S. . Y. Sausom , one of the Inspectors In-

Lho sewer department ami an enthusiast !

wheelman , has addressed a comniunlcatlo-
to Han J. H. MacColl , asking htm for an-

sxprcsslon of opinion as to his sentiment
tn the question of good roads. He receive
.he following very satisfactory response :

LEXINGTON Neb. Sept. S S. Y. San
oni : My Dear Sir Yours received , and am
pleased to know that you are one- more in-

erested: In the cause of good roads In Ne-
braska I have felt great Interest In thli-
nibject for many years The farmers need
;oed roads to go to and from the towns and-
o; draw their marketable products to wher

; hey may be sold ; the business men of ih
owns and cities need them ; those bent upoi
ileasiire need them ; the wheelmen of our
itato need them , In fact the whole country
lecds them ; and I do not think our pcopli-
sould leave any grcalcr evidence of a brlgh-
ilvlllzallon , a great prosperity , a spirit o
) regress , or a more lasting monument to
hoes xvho come after us Count me will
'on for good roads all the time-

.J.H.
.

. M'COL-

L.ini.i'iu
.

_

; AI.OX : A fiooii rvtsi :

iiiiiiiil Money Itoiuoi-riit Out TnlUliiK
for MKllll. . - > .

The Third Ward Republican club held a
netting last night at Pabst hall. There
, as a representative gathering of the voters
if the xv ard and they cheered cnthuslastlc-
lly

-
the mention ot the names of McKinlcy-

nd MacColl , Addresses were made by A.
. Hltchlo. E. J Cornish nnd Dr. M. O-

.llckotts.
.

. Mr. Hltchlo spoke from the stand-
iolnt

-
of one who had always been a demo-

rat , but who considered his duty In the
ircsent emergency was moro to the prlncl-
iles of honesty and bound finance for the
ountry thin simply to a party name , when
hat party had discarded the principles In
, hlch ho had been reared. He made a-

onvlnclng speech on the money question ,

xposlng the dishonesty and the dangers of
debased currency.-
Mr.

.
. Cornish and Dr Hlcketts also devoted

lie moat of their time to a discussion of
lie money question and between the tlireg-
tt them about every phase of the subject was
anvtBsol r-

A gleu club rendered several selections and
dded gicatly to the attractiveness of the
leetlng.
_

mn run ru.ivi Tin*. IMJTITIONS-

.U'piilillciuiH

.

I.tiull tlif Time to .Noxt-
TllCNllll ) .

The tlmo for filing petitions by candl-

itea

-

foi places on the various delegations
the county republican nominating con-

dition will expire at noon next Tuesday
iialrman Lewis and Secretary Lunt of the
unity central committee will be at Mr-

uulk" olllco'In the York Life building
that hour to receive the petitions Earh-

ititlon must bear the nameu of at least
. iMity republican voters , resident In the
ard , and bo accompanied by the usual too
r each candidate , The primaries vvlll bo-

jld next FrUlay afternoon and the convcn-
on

-

on the Saturday following In addition
the nine representatives and three sen-

ors.

-

. the convention will nominate two
.militates for county commissioner , one for
lunty attorney , and candidates for assessor.
slice of the peace and constable In each
ard and country precinct ,

Colon-il Men ltiiiilliitf K
OMAHA , Sept H. To the Editor of The
ee ; The colored people of the city and
nimiiulty are unalterably opposed to the
Htiluatlon of Dr , M , O. Rlckctts as their
presentatlve 'In either house of the next
glelaturo. He ha a had three straight
initiations , and has served two terms. lie
is gotten all the glory out of the position
italnable anj tlicre Is no money In U. We-

not believe In a lite tenure of olllce ; U-

lould be passed around. He cannot claim
on the troiuid that he has a corner on-

tclllgeuce among the colored people , HU-
lllty to Tainmanytte the Third ward must
it bo allow td to defeat the wishes of the

, particularly when wo notice the
fact that he pays but passing attention to
the political affairs ot the ward ot his ov.n
leg * ! residence.

The doctor banks on the Third ward ; h (

practically lives In the Third ; he pander )

to the denizens of the Third ; he does nol
affiliate with any element ot our people
save residents of the Third , and all of hli
political operations arc carried on In the
Third

Dy virtue of Third ward methods , It Is

noticeably barren of white candidates , anc !

this fact alone , when duly considered , would
In a measure Incapacitate the doctor foi
any very extensive recognition

It must be remembered , furthermore , thai
the honorable doctor Is not the people , but
Is merely a representative of the people
though It seems that certain political mogul"
have pnlered Into a coalition with him , un-
mindful of his true representative character
The doctor seems to think that so long as he
can muster a certain number of votes re-
gardless of the method of obtaining them
he will force himself Upon the people as
their choice , but he should remember thai
he Is truly representative of the ifcoplo so
long only as he Is honestly called by the
xolco of the people

The people therefore In the coming con-
test

¬

are going to repudiate Third ward meth.-
ods.

.
. they ore going to rise In their rlghleous

disapproval of Third ward dictation , and
will demand the nomination of some colored
man who more truly represents the reputable
element of our race. E H HALL

A'iis: OK 1111 : sot m sun : .

Joint Mi-cMnu r I be I'lrnl Mini Stooiid-
Unnl Mi-Klnlrj Cliilix.

The Bohemians of the First and Second
wards met last evening at National hall
and transacted considerable business. The
meeting was In the nature of a Joint meet-
ing

¬

of the First and Second Ward McKlnley
clubs and the hall was completely packed
Anton Kmcnt presided and M Michaels-
aclcd as secretary After considerable dis-
cussion

¬

the following committees were ap-
pointed

¬

to see that proper representation
Is given and good men placed upon the
county republican delegations fiom the
two wards First ward , John Koslcky , E ,
Corny , Frank Ilandlmucr ; Second ward , An-
'on

-
Vicious , Charles Stcagcr and Frank

Semln Anton Kmcnt was endorsed for
councilman , Prank UHiulhauer for member
of the Doa d of Education and K. W. Dar-
los for assessor It was decided to make
an effort tc get some of the good repub-
lican

¬

literature translated Into Dohcmlan
for general use among the voters of that
nationality.-

A

.

triitiN An- Nol fop HIM nil.
The old soldiers and Sons of Veterans of

the Sixth ward had a lively meeting at-
Twentyfourth and Spruce streets last night
They have organlrcd an auxiliary lo the
Sixth Ward Hepubllcan club and expt'ct to-

do effective work during the campaign A
number of new applications for membership
were received and the club now Includes
nearly all of the veterans In the ward. So
far only one has been discovered who Is
for Dry nn and he has now applied for ad-
mission

¬

to the club

nu INOCII viimi.v-

CliarlfH Cnrroll l.oi'nti-M lllw I'liiull-
Afler llnnj Yt-nrH.

Sixteen years ago Mrs. Charles Carroll o
Hamilton , Out burled , as she supposed
her husband , and then , with her three llttl
ones , came to the United States Evansto
now furnishes the sequel to the story , re-

latcs tlip Chicago Chronicle , in which I

appears the husband xvas not the dea
man , and Carroll has been levvarded fo
his years of search by being again brough
Into the presence of his children , all o
whom have now i cached their majority
Carroll found , however , that his wife hai
for more than a decade been man led t
another man , and that bcvcral chlldrei
have resulted from the second marriage

When Carroll became separated from hi
family he left three children , May , aged
years ; Teresa , aged 3 , and Daby Tom , agei
1. May Is now the wife of Edward Meiscl-
of 1003 Sherman avenue , who Is an ciigincc-
In the Evunston fire department ; Teresa I

the wlfo of John Moircll , superintendent o
the Evanston Electric Illuminating com-
pany , and Tom Is working at Dataxla , 111

Who the w Ifo Is the family refuses to state
CNccpt that she also lives at Evanstoii.

Carroll has fcpent much of his time nru
all the money he could get In looking fo
his lost family.

The strangest part of the story Is tha
for three years he lived In Evanston , earn
Ins ; money with which to continue th
search , seeing his children many times.nm
never suspecting who they were. Slxteei
years ago Carroll left Hamilton and wen
to Toronto , forty-eight miles distant , li
search of work , his wife and children re-
malning at home. A few days after ho lefi
there was a railroad wreck and a man an-
swerlng Carroll's description was killed
Mrs. Carroll was 111 and unable to go , s
her aunt , a Mis. Trenworth , went and sup-
posed she Identified the remains. They vver
taken back to Hamilton and Interred anil
two weeks later Mrs Carroll took her chll-
ilren and started for Denver , Colo.

About the time his family left Carrel
wrote home and after waiting In vain for
two weeks for a reply returned to Hamilton
ivherc he was received by his neighbors and
friends as one returned from the dead , He-
IcarncJ of his wife's departure and Immc-
illatcly

-
started to Denver In search of her.-

Mrs. . Carroll , however , on reaching Chicago ,

liiul decided to go no further and so her
tnisband , when he reached Denver , could
Ind no trace of her.

For two years she lived In this city and
hen married again , her daughters bay , and
noved to Evur.ston , wheie she has since lei-

ldcd.
-

. Carroll traveled through the west ,
;olng as far as California and Arizona on-

Iews that turned out to bo false. Ho re-

urned to Canada , where he went to work
gain , only to give up all a second time In a-

ruitless search for his family. In 1S90 ho-
anio to Chicago , and for three years was
mployed In the olllce of C. T. Uartlett , an-
Jvanston contractor. The office was on-

'hurch street , Evanston , near the Haven
chnol , which his own children were atteml-
n;; at that time , and without doubt they
assed back nnd forth In front of the olilco-
nany times without knowing that their
nther , whom they supposed long dead , was
.'Itliln a few feet of them.
While Carroll was In Evanston his wlfo

earned from Canada that he was not dead
he finally decided , so Mrs. Mersch , her
aughtcr said , the best way for
er to settle the difficulty was to apply for a-

Ivorcc , This was done and the decree wan
ntered Hut she never made mention of It-

i her children It Is said , until recently.
After the close of the Worffl's fair Mr-

.'arroll
.

took another trip through the west
i search of his family. He then came back
3 Hamilton and engaged In the mercantile
uslness and prospered. Last fall ho was
avellng In Minnesota on a business trip

ml a wreck occurred. In which the real
harles Carroll was a victim , and for months
o lay in a hospital. While ho lay there ho-
jcolvcd word from a friend In Canada that
Is children were In Chicago , and the news
iat his wlfo had remarried. After his re-
avery ho went back home , found what fin-
ier

-
news he could of his family's wherea-

outs nnd then set out on what proved the
nul and successful search
Last Saturday Mrs , Mersch answered a

Ing at the front door of her house and met
man who looked at her In a strange man-

er
-

and then Inquired If her husband was at-
omc. . Mrs Mersch says she was afraid of
10 stranger , ami replying that ho was not In-
ulckly closed the door When her husband
Hurncd later she told him of the Incident ,
nd , looking out of the window , she ex-
lalmed

-
suddenly , "Why , Ihero ho Is now1"-

Mr .Mersch went out and asked the man If-

o wished lo see him Tli stranger said he
Id , and then exclaimed Impulsively , "May-
Id

-

not treat me well , " Mr Mersch was bur-
rlsed

-
and asked him how ho knew his wife-

."She's
.

my daughter,1' was the reply.
Carroll was then taken Into the house
embllng with emotion and excitement , ami

; last greeted his long lost daughter. Ho
111 remain at Evanston for some time and
ten return to Canada. A telegram was
nt to the son at Hatavlu , and ho la ex-

acted
¬

at Evanstpn shortly. Mr
is not yet seen the woman who was for-
erly

-
his wlfo , and it Is probable he will not.

Is (laughters say they are going to Hamll-
in

-
this fall to visit their newly found

ither.

.Mblon AX'I n H nt Nvinn ii firoxi * .
ALUION , Nib. Sept. 11Speclal.Ai-
ven

( )
Inning game of ball wan played heru-

.HUrday. between the Newman Groxo
urn and the home club , resulting In a v lo-
ir

¬
y for Albion by the following ucore.-

uvvnuui
.

Grove. . . , . , . . , , . 100000 0 1

Iblon . . , . . . . . . , , , 1 7
Batteries : For Albion , Ryan and Corbett ;

if Nuvvmuu Grove , Munsileld und McKay.

MINER HAD A SOI !!,? SNAP

Story of a Trainloatl of Prodnc f ' lie

to Market t

THE PRODUCERS COMPARE THETfiESULTS

Him Ibviiuln > lnii Condoled
Hit * Corn unit Miiin-rH_

The ( UiJfOt l.rxHOU Of nil
I nit In nil >lan. ' '

The lobbies of the Indianapolis hotel !

xxere cnllxcncd with lively discussions on
the silver question during -Iho recent na-

tional democratic convention. One of the
controversial groups , described by the New
York Sun correspondent , had for Us chlel
attraction one Khody Shlcls , a personal
friend of cx-I'rcsldent Harrison and a sound
money Hoosler.-

Hhody
.

had the. floor , and It was at the
Dcnisoa Just abo'tt two lioilrs before the
convention was called Somehow some free
sliver men had got mixed up with the crowd
of sound money democrats , and they were
Riving Ithody an argument. Uhody had In-

formed
¬

them that this was a matter of pa-

triotism
¬

and nothing else ; that all those
who were for sound money xverc standing up
for the old flag and honor , and all those
who for free silver were rebels , or
words to that effect. One of the party
wanted lo know whether Hhody had any
sound money arguments or not-

."Look
.

a-herc , ' said Hhody , "that Just
reminds me of n storj about a train of cars
This train started out In Nevada It was
two cars long thcro. Those two cars wcia
right nt the lop of a silver mine , and a lot
of fellowtj working for $1 a day had been
bringing stuff out of the earth and loading
It onto the cars. The cars were full when
the train started They came to Nebraska
and picked up two more cars These cars
were loaded with corn , and the farmers
that owned them had worked like blazes
night and day to get that two-cai loads
raised. Well , she came along to Iowa ,

picked up a couple of more cars there They
wore loaded with wheat and the Iowa farmei-
ho had worked like Sam 1III1. too , to raise
that wheat Come along to Injlana where
they picked up a couple of more cars , and
they were loaded with young horses Pine
stock , but It had been pesky hard work for
the farmer that raised them 'TwKt Illi-
nois

¬

and Ohio they got a couple ot more
cars. These were loaded with wool , and
the farmer that owned them two cars had
Just been working like blazes for twothirds-
of the 3car taking care of the sheep

"Well that made a pretty good train
load. They had one passenger car on this
train , and the people that owned the cargo
wcro back thcio In this here passenger car
talking among themselves. The man from
Nevada ho said to the man from Nebraska ,

'What jou got ? ' 'Corn , ' said the man from
Nebraska. 'Where you going with It? '
sild the man from Nevada 'Gu ] ss I'll take
It to London , ' says the man from Nebraska.-
'They

.

tell me the corn market tlicre Is the
best now.1 'What you got ? ' says the Nevada
man to the Iowa man. 'Wheat. ' kiys the
Iowa man. 'Where arc yoft going to take
It ? ' says the Nevada man. 'They tell mo
Paris Is the best wheat market now , " says
the man 'I'm going to take this cargo
over to Prance' 'What yoiu got ? ' says the
Nevada man to the Injlanalinatui 'Horses '
says the man from Injlana. Mlo'-ses , ' says
the Nevad.t man 'Where are joi| going to
take them1 'Well , there ain't much use of
them any iroro In this country ,' said tin
InJIana man , 'but I hear tell there Is stll
some demand for horses Iji Scotland , an-
tt am going to take this load up there an
ice If I cannot make some money on them

" 'Huh,1 sajs the Nevada man,1'and wha
iron got'1 he added , turning lo the1 man fion-
Dhlo. . 'Wool ,' savs the Ohio man. 'When
yon going to take If' says'the'Nevada' mart
'Ph. I'm going to take Ifup"1 td'Nfcw-nng
land to get rid of ItHip In the'rrillls up1 (here ,
says the Ohio man. 'New England , liey ?
'Yes , New England , ' says the Ohio man
Then they all turned on the Nevada ma
and say :

" 'What have you got ? '
" 'Me'1 says the Nevada man. 'I got som-

silver. . I jot $53,000 worth of sliver ther-
an mr two c-rs '

" 'Where arc you going with It1 the
isked

" 'Oh , I am Just going to take It down I
Washington and get It stamped , ' says th-

N'evada man-
."And

.

that ended the conversation. Aboti-
i month later , by a curious coincidence , al
these fellows met on a train going home
nd of course were glad to see each other

The Nevada man he says to the Nebraskt-
nan -

" 'How did yon make out with your corn ?
" 'Ah , not at all,1 says the Nebraska man

Lost money on It.1
" 'loo bad , ' says the Nevada man
"Then ho says to the Iowa man1 'How did

.ou make out with your wheat , pop1-
"Tho Iowa man says'Miserable , miser

ible ; market is all overstocked. Lost $50-
n Just them two carloads , and all my-
abor , too. '

" 'Pretty bad , pretty bad,1says the Nevada
nan , sorry.1 '

"Then he said to the Injlana man-
'How

-

" did you make out with your
mrses ? '

"Injiana man ho says'Rotten ; made ? 25-

m the deal and lost all my time.1-
"The Nevada man he shook hU head and

ic says 'Too bad , too bad. '

"Then ho says to the Ohio man : 'Well , old
luckeye , you mubt have made some money
" 'Little bit , ' says the Ohio man. 'Made1-

BO for nearly a year's work. '
" 'That's pretty slim,1 soys the Nevada

nn-
"Then they all wanted to know how the

levada man made out.
" 'Oh,1 he says , 'I made out fine. I took

53,000 down to Washington with me- , had
ho government put a stamp on It , and I
ave got $100,000 back there on the car.
lundred thousand cold , and did not work-
day for It ! ' "
Hhody stopped and lot his Illustration

Ink deep Into the minds of the free silver
corners Nobody In the crowd bald a word
jr a minutes , One man said
"Say , Hhody , let's go and have a drink
don't know but what you're right ; guess
o are all geese. I'm going to think this
ilng over. "
"Why , look a-hero , gentlemen. " says
hody , "you talk about not having clrcula-
on

-
enough ; what In the blazes do you want

' circulation ? What good Is money , any
ay ? What you want Is cofjdcnce) | , credit ,
ook a-hcre , " and Hhody , pulled a check
at of his pocket , the baqkHpf, which was
ivered with names. "You ..syii that check ,

sent that check to my wjf ast summer
hen she wai away In thcitoimtry. It was
ir $50 nnd she endorsed It tpano boarding3-
U60

-
keepci ; the boarding house keeper

10 cndoiscd it to the bu'er' and " ''o
atelier ho had sickness In his family and
i> emlorbed It to the doctor , The doctor
id a law bull on and he ofcdoWcd It to the
wyer , and Iliu lawyer hu endorsed It over

the butcher again , and Tlrt'' butcher ho-

idorbed It to the farmer* "Hldl ho bought
s cattle of The farmer 'hoi'endorsed 11

the big reaper comimjuxi.tlmt ho was
lying a new naper of , and bp reaper com-
my

-
they sent It to the Jbank. and now

m Just figure up and see' how- ' many debts
tut paid and how mucli' jrmt check was
orth , and thcro was not a'-K-nt passed any-
uly's

-
hands ' o-

"Don't talk to mo aboirt tli'cre not being
oney enough , wo don't want money Why ,
iout a month ego I bought5.1000 worth of-

ttlo of Dick Thompson but here , and I-

ivo him a five-day draft on Morrla &. Co-

orris & Co gaxo me a thirty-day draft on-
wdon Talk about mousy , what do we-
int of money ? Wo want confidence llko-
at. . " And they all went off and had a
Ink ,

Cor lit-11- ! ' ! < KN | in in ( i UN 'JVI - > ; rnniM ,

: YOHK , Sept 11-In n dispatch to-
c Hvenlnu World Janus J Corbett nays
at ho will meet Itobert KltzslmmonH In-

Is city tomorrow and will sunly accept
0 latter'H challenge Ixstitil last night
hen Kltrslinmonu' inanuui'r , Jlartln Ju-
in

-
, wan shown the dispatch this afternoon

buld : "W uro perfectly willing to mett-
r Corbett at the tlmu that hu xuggCbtH.-
it

.

haxu Just telegraphd him that wo will
it do buxlntvs with him at the. plan.ho
iiniH. We Imvu usked blin to kindly c-
: t Homo other muutlng pMce nt the saimi-
luij 1.30 o'clock tomorrow Und wo will
rely be thcro.1'

,

Tlll.-VC.S IV UI TISTIir-

.KlcclrlcUj

.

Pin ; M nn liniiortnnt 1'nrt

There hns been no branch of science
within recent years that hns prosreMed
more than dentistry. The mnslcr dentist
of today li a different operator In every
way from his brother , or even himself , of-

a decade ago The advances made In the
science of the teeth tmvo been In a curious
direction , however. Not very much moie-
Is known regarding dental disease than In
the past , Fays the New Yolk Tribune , but
the Instruments used have been o Im-

proved
¬

nnd simplified by model n mechau-
Ism that there has onme about almost a-

i ( volution In the profession Operations
that formerly were long nnd painful , re-
quiring

¬

brute force and u strong arm. are
now performed almost In n twlnkllnp : the
agony Is much decreased , nnd science
gives promise ot a dav when teeth nhnll In
filled and extracted with barely tiny pain
nt nil

Eleclrlclty Is the agent that bid * fair to
advance the art of dentistry to a hlirhcr
point than It has ever before touched
The Idea of an electric motor to ttiko the
place of foot and b.uul power In dilvlng
the delicate little Instrument used In doc-
toring the teeth IB by no mentis new. In
fact , the problem has been studied and
worked over for n dozen joai-u-'ind more ,

but It IM only lately that clretilelly bus
been satisfactorily harnessed to the- work ,

and a full and complete outfit of electrical
dentists' tools devised nhd constructed ro
that any dentist of fair Intelligence ran
learn to readily use- them

Not alone In the lisp of elect ! Icily , though
has the art of dentistry advanced Even
Instrument used has been brought to a
high state of perfection and the mechan-
ic

¬

il Improvements on every hand are doing
much for Iho physical comfort of the
patients Electricity Is by no means In
wide use as vet though inanv of the forc-
mo

-

l dentists of the countiy me adopting
It and are Installing motors In their offices

Two distinct and sep irate provinces hns
been the electric curve-lit In dental vvoik
one to deaden , If not coinploti'lv do avvny
with the pilti , the othei to dilvc the In-

struments
¬

smoothly , evcnlv and at a rate
ot speed that was possible with neither
hand nor foot power In cvtnetlnt ; teeth
the electric current has been shown lo be-

an effe'ctlve anaesthetic Throe who* are
attached to the bitterv , two ending III-

h indies for Ihe foiccps At the predse
moment the cut rent le turned on the opir-
ator

-

closes his forceps on the tectl. com-
pleting

¬

the circuit Elthci the two whoek-
snciitrillze cath other or tie foico of flic-
diriviit parallzes the nerve 101 the pulling
Is never felt An even more lemarkiblo
achievement Is the method of electilcally
deadening n nerve so th it It will be with-
out

¬

sensation for from fifteen minutes to
half an hour , while a severe operation Is
being perfoinied. One pole of the bittery-
Is attached lo a probe , having on Its tip
a bit of cotton situiated with cocilno
The end of the other wire Is In the path ill's
hand The Instant the probe , with lm cot-
ton

¬

, touches the eavltv of the tooth the
circuit Is complete and what Is known as
diaphoresis tiiKes pluce that Is the elec-
tricity

¬

, carrying' the eoe.ilne with It , en-
ters

¬

Into the nerve , rendering It absolutely
lifeless for the time. Cocaine alone does
little more than affect the surface , but ,

Joined with electricity , It seems to permeate
and be nbsoi bed-

.It
.

vvns the old method In preparing a
tooth for filling to break Into bits with
lunimer and chisels , together with all soils
of piobes , the decavcd portion Some vcars
ago the "dental engine , " propelled by the
foot and operating a "Inn" of steel made
In the shape of an Infinitesimal leaf which ,
revolving rapidly In the cavity , scraped
away the decayed mutter , came Into vogue
A modem Imptovcnunt on this "engine"-
1ms a ball-bearing bicycle wheel for the
operator , allow Ing a much greater spend ,

but even this works cliiinsllv In comparison
with the ehctrle motor. So finely .lie tluso
newest machines built that the opei.itor ,
moving1 with his feet evcial switches ( an
shut ofT the current Instantly slow It up-
or u-vrrse It. With this engine and the
new machine-made bins that are now
turned out , any tooth , however decayed It
may be , can be denned quickly and vIth -
out recourse foi- one moment to the chisel ,

hammer or probe The tiny "burs" tintare perfect tevolvlng cutters , can inter any
crevice nnd do the sin illest fraction of-
scnplng or cutting that mnv be dsired

There are additional switches on these
electric motors for dental purposes to keep
thu current steady nt any one of live rates
of speed The etirrent used Is alternitlng ,
of 104 volts To adapt It for the use of the I

smaller Instiumcnts of the outfit Iho elec-
tric

¬

cautery , the mouth lamp , the hot air
Byiingo and the mallet It Is passed through I

n "transformer , " fiom which It Issues with
an Intensity of onlv four volts. This "tians-
former"

-
Is mainly for the purposo'of KimrdI-

IIK
-

apalnst the dancer of wires crossing
outside the dental office. With It theie is-
no possible damr r of T current of hljjh-
voltafro belntr Middenlv doflieted or dlreetci
Into the Instruments the dentist Is using

Of these nevvlv devised InstiumcntH the
electric mallet the province of which Is to
plug In the filling tlghllv , Is the most In-

teresting
¬

Two wires are attached to It-

nnd , fastening n steel "pliiRgei" tlrmlv In ,

the operator iet ts this against the filling
nlreuly laid In the cavity and presses his
foiefliiKor against a spring On the Instant
the circuit Is closed , nnd the "pluggcr , "
moved by the ciirient'R foice , gives a suc-
cession

¬

of qulcjc. short taps at a speed that
no human hand , however rapid , could ap¬

pro ich
The mouth lamp , a tiny Incandescent

Imlb , fitted out with sundry shades and mir-
rors

¬

at various angles to be used as ro-

ijulred
-

, has proved Invaluable , having lo-

caled
-

disuses and abscesses hidden aw.iv-
In Hie recesses of the mouth that could
never have been dlscoveied without It The
lot air syringe IH a new and humane device
lo dean out a tooth after all the cutting
tins been done In It. Formerly cold air was
forced In the mouth In streams , causing
igony when It touched an exposed nerve
The hot air In this syilnge Is made by the
iimo electric curt cut

Even dental chairs have been Improved
The latest Invention In this line Is a chair
hat Is lifted liv a foot movement that
icems to work like a bellows. Instead of-
'orclng out air , however , It acts upon a-
argo syringe In a tank underneath , making
.his syringe seulrt out oil Into n circular
chamber Just above Into this chamber the
lost that supports the chair seat Is closely
Itted , and as the oil rushes In from below
ho chair seat Is gradually raised. To let
t down again , all that Is necessary Is to-

nove a lever, the action of which makes
in outlet for the oil to fall back Into Its ,

J

IIlKh

eservoir. _
Jumping HorNex.

NEW imiGHTON. S I , Sept. ll.Thoe-
cord prepared for high Jumping horses

broken today at the fair In West
Irlghton , Stnten Inland. The record was
Ix feet and two Inches. Amherst , owned
ly I' . A. Hart , cleared sK fee t and eight
IK lies and Volcano , owned by Charles L-

.lait.
.

. cleared six feet and six Inchon. They
ro both prize winners and crosscountryi-
untcr.s

i.orvi. niinvrrins.
Jack Williams was arrested last night

or robbing Branch's store. Williams vtll-
o held to answer to a charge of taking
wo baskets of grapes and having broken
ils way through the glass front.
Charles Maws Is locked up for a eus-

Iclous
-

character. He had a pah of l < micK-
s on when arrested In the B & M. freight

ard yesterday while applying for work
'our years ago Maws was robbed In Omaha
f $115.-

A

.

flro occurred at about 11 o'clock last
Ight at Forty-eighth and Burdettc stiecls ,

olug $200 worth of damage to a barn and
lachlno shed owned by the Shecley estate ,

he fire was Just over the city limits , and
,500 feet of hose had to be laid to reach

ROBERT JIS BADLY BEATEN

Once Invincible Bitlowhcclcr Suffers a De-

cisive Defeat at Frovitlf nco.

FRANK AGAN SHOWS HIS SUPERIORITY

After the LoiiH'l'ltiuintuition( Ilitd-

Takc'ii Two llt-iilx , tin" Ic-

tut
-

- 'aiuiOut unit
Uon at llt.-

PHOVIDENCK

.

, H. L , Sept 11.Pot tin
thlid tlmu In the history ot the loiigtlnuf-
hamplnn , Hubert J , ho was beaten today
by tin- Now England pater , Picnic A an

Itvai at Nanagaiibclt pier and G3.000 peo-

ple

-

saw tht ! great battle between the
poccf. The home that had been as fast
as any horse In the world and lip to yes-

terday faster than any went the llis.t two
heats of the race and then co nmcncid to give
evidence of being Just a trifle off form
H wo * a trifle , and jet sullli'lent lo lose foi

him the best race ever paced In New Eng ¬

land. riu third heat was the decisive one
After haviiiB .valtcd until well In the stretcli
the other heats , McCarthy commenced al the
last tuiu to make his drive with , with
the result that Hobcrt J w i can led off

his fed before the wire After tlmt In-

stead of doing the chasing. Agnn was the
leader from wile lo wire Kcniltu-

l'tank ( MrCai'hj ) woi. the thiid ,

fourth and fifth heiiH T'me' , 2 OS's 205 ,

2 Oli. Itobeit J ( Oceis ) xson the first nnd
second heutu Time , 3 O3's , - IS Splnnacta
also .started-

.or
.

-MMTION n. i.UitaiJ.I-

.uulxv

.

Illc Tnl.e-N tli ' Vc'iind Caino-
fiiilll ( In- Milling Itcils.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Sept 11-Todiy's game ;

was almost a repetition of ycsteidiy's con-

test , the score belnic the nn.c , and Loul1-

lllo
*-

winning In the nllh Inning on-

ClatUe's iliiulo and Ehiet's wild thiow of-

Itoscis' bunt The llildlntr ot the home-
team was the feat1 v. Atlc-ndaiiee , 1.4UO

Score :

l.oillsvlll 002000013Cl-nclnnu . .08 00000002ll-ase hits Louisville. G , Clnclnnitl , 9-

Enois Louisville. 0 , Clttcllin ill , " Eained-
runs. . Louisville .: , Clnclnnitl J Two-
base hits McCioeiy , Clark StiucK out :

Uv Cunnlnghiin. J , by Kind i! BittcHcs-
Louisville , Cunningham and Mlllei , Clnclii-
n ill , Ehret and Vaughn. Umplte. Lilly.-

IJCAlCnilS
.

WIN AT LAST
WASHINGTON. Sept 11The Senators

could not hit Carsey eftecllvelj. and In the
fourth Inning the visitors bunched a pall
of doubles and two Mng'cs. Attendance ,

,.' , ( 00 Score :

Washington 1 0000003 1--5
Philadelphia 1li-
li o hits : Washington , 10 , Philadelphia.

10. Errois. isliiiiKlon , I. Pnlliulelphla ,

1. Earned inns Washington , 1 , Philadel-
phia

¬

, 1. Two-base hits Li Joie , CiobS-
G Hi lull. Abbey. Thrcc-bise hits. IJeMont ,

Abbey , Iliillmnn First base on balls Oft
King , .1 , off Carsey , 1 Struck out. Hy-
Ivlilg , 1 , by Cirsey , 1 Hulirles.Vabh -
iiigton , King and Farrel , Philadelphia , Cni-
cy

-
> and Giadv Umpire. Lynch.-

OIUOLES
.

1-MNALLY LOSE.-

BALTLMOHH
.

, Sept. 11Thu Champions
lost to the Hiooklyns today In u dull , list-
ess

-
conlest that was entliclv without fea-

ture
¬

The game was one of those post-
luiuil

-
In Brooklyn and had the Champions

ivon the pennant for 1MIG would have been
: lielrs beyond doubt. Attendance , 1,353
Score :

Baltimore 1 0-

Irooklvn[ 1 l-

iHlls Baltimore , 7; liiooklyn , 12 Errors
iialtlmoic1, ; liiooklyn , J Earned inns
ialtlmoie , 3 , Biooklyn , 3 Thiee-base hits
July , IJiiub. First base on balls Off llvm-
iilng.

-
. 3 | off Daub 3 lilt by pitched ball

< y Hemming , 1 btiuckout lly Ilemmlnt;
; by Daub , 1. Batteries Baltimore , Hem-
nltiK

-

and Robinson ; IliooKlyn , Daub and
jrlm Umpire , Hurst.-

ANSON'S
.

15CT IS SAFE.-
PITTSHU11G

.

, Sept. 11. Pitching Such as-
ilustlnga put up today would win nine out
)f ten garnet. , but the miserable Mippoit he-
ecclvcd allowed the Colts to win out terry
iltchcd a good g-uno also and had ROOI-
"mpport Attendance , 2.0UO Seore-
.IttbburR

.

00000101 0 .
: tilcago 0
Hits. . Pittsburgh S ; Chicago , 7 Errors-

.'Ittsburg
.

, 3 ; Chicago , 1. Earned runs. Pllts-
nirg

-
, 2 : Chicago , J Two-base hit. Lange

Three base-hit : Paddeii. rirst base on-
ialls : Off Hustings. . Hit by pitched ball
Uison. Struck out : Iy Terry , 1 ; by Hnst-
iigs

-
, 1. Hatterles Plttsburg , Haslings and

ile-rrltt ; Chicago , Tuiry and Donohue Um-
ilru

-
: Sheridan

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P C-

.Saltlmoro
.

110 84 3r 70 C-

Jlc'Velanel 118 71 Gl

MnclnnatI 118 -i 4b CIO
Ihlcago 12J 03 f.J 570-
ioston 121 C7 !A .11-
4Ittsburg 118 C2 M f.2 5
'ew York 121 K ) d2 4S 8-

hiladclphia 119 IS Cl 487-
Irooklyn IIS G4 (.1 15 !

Vashlagtou 119 fl Cb 420-
t Louis 121 3G S3 238-
oulsvllle- IIS il S7 2U3
Games today St Ixiuls at Cleveland ,

liooklyn at Baltimore : Philadelphia at-
Vashlngton. . Chicago at PlttsbiirB Boston
t Nuvv York ; Cincinnati at Louisvill-
e.conns

.

OF TIII : ivcvmiiA r.iA iri: .

'ollllllhllH < iilll'H ItllllhllH ( * lt >* II AVlirill
Welcome to ( In- Ohio Cupltnl.

COLUMBUS , Sept. 11. Score :

lolumbus 1-11
: .insiK City . . . . .0030022007Hi-
ts1 Columbus , 20 , Kansas City , H. Er-

ors
-

- Columbus , 3 ; Kansas City , 4 I3at-
Lrles

-
: McGreovy and Kchoe ; Cnllulmn and

llanford-
.DETHOIT

.
, Sept ll.-Score , first gnmo :

letrolt 1 00200001 4-

t. . Paul 30000008 11

Hits Detroit , 7 ; St Paul , 15! Errors : De-
olt.

-
-

. 1 ; St. Paul , f Hatterles : Fllleld and
wlnelmm. Lonz ( r and Spies.
Score , second game :

etrolt 1 0 0 n 0 0 39-
t , Paul a 0 2 0 0 0 1-C
Hits : Detroit , 11 : St. Paul , 8 Enors ; De-
olt

-
, 1 ; St Paul , 4. flatteries : Engnn ,

homns and Twlnehnrn , Prlcken nnd Spies.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 11Scorefirst
iimo :

idianapolls n 4 0 3 0 0 1 3 0-1t !

llwaukeu 7-

Ilase hits : Indianapolis , 25 ; Milwaukee ,

Errors' Indianapolis , 3 , Milwaukee 3-

atterlcs ; Davis and Wood , Jtottger and
IcIIiilo.
Score , ficcond game :

idianapolls 023011020Dllw-aukeo 400000000 4
Dane hits Indianapolis , 13 , Milwaukee ,

Errors : Indianapolis , 7 : Milwaukee , 2-

attcrlcH. . Damrnan and Wood ; Joncri and
clinic
GHAND UAPIDS , R< pt 11Score :

rand KanldH 01000300 4-

Inncapolls 01 002000 3
Hand liitH- Grand Knplds , 8 , Minneapolis ,

Errors' Grand llapld , 1 ; Mlniuapolla ,

PERFECTION IN QUALITY- MODERATION IN PRICE

SOLD ONLY IN CANS-GUARANTEED.

0 Hnttcrlc.i McFarland nnd-
Hutihli son anil Schrlvcr-

SfANliINO OK 'IJ1K TEAMS-

.IlKM

.

I.TS O.N 'llir. ; TUAl'KS.

four l'uorltrN , n Sccouil riuilcp mill
mi OulililiMMln nl SI. l.mili.-

ST
.

I.Ot18 Sept 11rout favorites nnd-
a liftnlit plivyod second rlioloocii ? mie-
ep

-
sfiil nt the fulr ground * lodny , while nil

ontiidcr took the other cxcnt Truck fust.

Pint r.nc. KC-llliiK. | niiil ono-lmlf furi-
iftH.

-
. Atnr-ltn Poimo ( ) won , llnih ((-

9toj ) oocoiul .NVlllo 11 CO to third Tlmo :

Second rnc mnldrn Joarold fllllot , flvn-
Tniloncs Uonnu Ar'u' ((11 lo S ) won , ( loin
Hind (4 to 1)) * eroml. Ilnzrl HughoU ((15 to
1)) thltd. Time 1 04 4

Third nice , , fho fuilonp'C-
SiiKtirfoot ((10 to ) won , Ah InV ( s to 3)-

c ( oiid. Juinlln ((11 to 5)) third Time 101 % ,

rtmrth nutsolIltiK oni inllo Ace ((1 to-
ii ) won. U'lil'prr ((10 to 1) Hi-oond , Kunn.n
( . . to 2)) thltd Tlmo 1 ((2'i'

Fifth ranMitlllnir inllo nnd one eighth :
Hot vtii ((7 to 2)) won , Hlll > McKonzli' ((6 to-
G ) spe-oml , Clil ((7 to 2)) Ihlld Tlnio :
1 "M'J.

Sixth MOO , olllnK , civ unil one-half fnr-
lonH

-
1'ii-rt Hirr n to 11oii , Hen Atnrlu-

tlli to M HOI end , Albert S (3 to 1)) third.-
Time.

.
. 1 1-

2.I'm'HOIT
.

Sent IIllt'iults nt Wlni1 nr :
1'llnt r.uo. MolllniT. slv fuilotiRx Hill Kill-

ion won. Ik-'potlx SKoml , Ttoinor third.-
Turn

.
- - 1 in1',

Hc'oond i ice , four nnd onr-lmlf futlotiRs :
Nnraitjii won. Kilty second , lit.unblciiet-
llilul Tlnio 0 G.V4

Thhd r ire , '< 'llliiB , sU fiirloncs : Solnl-
nui't

-
, S.uilcr sp'-oiid , l.onsbiooU third.hint1 15

fourth taro , ti'lllniT. six furlongs' Spo-
hpiiu

-
von Sky blue second , Cl.idlolu third.

Time 1 1.V4
Plfth HIPP inllp nn onc-Hctitli MI-M 1'cr-

klns
-

won SlnrU noeond , U'olsey thlnl.
Time t IV.

I'lNPIN'NTI Sppt II The nntunin IIIP-
On.ootlnn of the rinclniutl .lookev club bo-

clni
-

tnmoirow at OnMox 1'ark It will eon-
tlntii

-
sKtepii ric'lMK day* Home ot the best

noises In the ronntiv art nt the truck
it vriMi VT THIS STVTI : run.

i ; > elis I'lille-il UIV on u hlou ,
' lle-iov Tini'lt.

UPS MOINES. Sept 11-Special( Tele-
KtiiniThe) state fair i ices today weio
dull beeiuso ot a very tiack. the 10-

Hiilt
-

of the iccent rains Only two events
vveio given Sunimailis-

TrottltiK
-

, 20 da's tycir olds-
Alpha Panicb f bv Pinlc Jr . . . 1 1
Ml s Leo , b f , bv Galileo Hex . il-

i
f E 1) , h K , bv Vlctoillkos . . .

Leo U b s , by G.mi.ilcon
Alta W , bl f , by Alltell i
Pearl A , br f , by Tiomboue Ilex
Uvnometer b K . by Dictator Prince 7

Time 2 7I 4 , 2 4fi. 2 45-

P 4[icing , 210 class
Pat W b s , by G mmlcon 0 1 1 1-

b

Horn i , r f , bv .lord in . . .
Van Hey , c h , bv Grecnb ick . . . . 2 3
Tube Hose , b s by Pom IMP 7 C

J-

UlblKESSING

Miss Piitnim , b in , Woodforel-
Wilkcs . . . . 3 I

Harrv the .lew , br K 1 f-

lMabel Cl ly , g. m , bv Clav Abdil-
Iih

-
, Jr-

Allss
R 5-

S
Gasklc , in , bj Tramp

Panic . 7
Host-lotto , by Nlcolctte . . dr-

Tito

lime. 234 % , 2 CO 2 JO , 2 27 i.
Wilt inT } ! CIlili'N 1lf-i- ( .

The Wayne Cycle ; club will hold Its thlrel
annual meet at Wnvnc September "I. Fol-
low

¬

Inir If the card.
First event , one-half mile- , open : First

pi Ire valued at $10 , second , ?3
Second event , one mile , county : Firstpilze , ?2jold mcel.i-
lThlid event , one-half mile , boyn undci 1C :

First prize valued at $2 , second , 1.Fourth event one mile handleap- First
pi valmd at $10 ; second , $1 , thliel , 2.Fifth e'vent , one mile1 , boys under Id : Flist-
prize valued at $ .' , seeond , $1

Sixth event one ) mile , open Flial prlzo
valued at $11 , second , $10 , thlid , $ .-

1Sevenlh event , two inllo handle ip : Flist-
prlzo valued at $15 , second , S10 , third , J5

Eighth event , omt-quailcr mile , open :
First prlzo valued at K , second , 1.Nlntn event , one-half mile , club : rirstprize , Jir. (, old medal.

The meet Is sanctioned bv the League of:

American Wheelmen and ildeis will be gov-
eined

-
by the League of American Wheejl-

men lacliiK rules Entries for the inccs ,
other than the open events , closes Friday ,
September 17 We expect to have a trldcrider and the ono mllu state recoid vvlll borun for Entiy blanks and othei Informa-
tion

¬
will be furnished by adtlnsslnir A. M

Keller , captain , or Everett Lauglilln , sec-
letary

-
In case of bid weather the racea

will bepostponed and re advertised-

.DnttiN

.

Cou ii I.i Piilr HpNiillN-
.CHAOIION

.
Neb Sept IISpccl( il Tel-

egram
¬

) The Pivvcs e ounty fair opened
hero today with rather am ill attendance' ,
due to this heavy riln of the p ist two days.
The whole display of fiiini products la
Hood Haclng lesults-

'Plotting , 2-year-oldn , half mile : Bryan
Warrlck second Best time 1 1-

5KumiliiK , half mile and repeat : Ilnhlti-von , Scrub Petel second Best time : 0 rOV4.
Trotting , 3 OJ class. Gl der won Mlnnlo

West second Best time 2 3-

Coillllllllllloil HflllN IvillCHIMl-
.KUNKSAW

.
, Neb , Sept II-Special( Telc-

Bnim
-

) KeneH.iw played .1 Bame of ball
liere today against HolHl In , Junl.ita and
Adams ( ounty Score , 8 to 11 In favor ofthe combination H.ittirles. Bedfoid and
Itowo ; I'heljis and Stoner

IRRITATIONS
OF THE

. SKIN
Instantly

Relieved by-

Te ckaiiiio , purify , nnd bcaiillfy the elln ,
tcalp. anil Imlr , la ullay lldjItiLnnd Inltatlon , to
Leal elmllng ) , czcorlutloiii , iiiKl ulccrmlvo weak-
lici.iii

-
, tu niiicillly euro Iho flltl ) lnltom of-

lorlurlru , dUfl | uilii |( rklii nail fcip hiiniom ,
liollilnij to pure , to ; iit , so n'loUdomo , to-
rpuidlly inVcilvuna wunii lulli * uitli CuilcuiuU-
OAI - , nnd pntlei aiilkalliiu| | < uf C'UTIcUt-

UulUncut( ) , Iho crt.lt nl In euro.
Enl 1 Ihroii lu ut the world. 1'rlce , Clrnrl RA. fiOc i

biiAi tii-1 I IVILVIKT , He nd II lurici. umel-
4fftCuiil COKIhne I'M pi l.i.tnii-r r- ' ' - * M ti I.M.I , "m-11 froc

rilE CREICIITON1"31'
Two Performances Only ,

latlnco
2.10

I SUNDAY , SEPT.ISIW
lAIIAUA'S MAMMOTH CO-

Iltii
,-

< ) ) AIINS'l'ltlM.H.
Benin nnw on Fiile 1'rlrrn 2'c 33c , MIC , 76c ,

I 00 Mnllmii PrUr * , JSo uml JO-

cFHE

OI'UMXi OP TIII2 SISON_
Tlirfo iilkhtH. roinmtntlnir MONDAY. Bint. 11.
IIAIIMS FHOII.MANH nvii'iui : HTOCK co.
I'rcfi nlliiK Mriniluy anil Tuemluy nln-
lits"BOH El MI A. "

I'eitncfdny Mullnte "I.llllJllTV HALL"-
We diuHtluy KlKh-

t"Tin : nioMU'iT or TIII : notun1 , "
ficntH now on Bale. 2Sc. We 75c , il M , II C*.

fatlnee prlcen , JOc , We. lie Jl-

NIW! I'l.OI'l.l''S
TIIIJATIJIJ-

Al
I'OI'ULAIf-

1'lilCHI. . Crawford , Mur.
JOYD'S

BITTNER'S CO.
lnr 'aln Day Mutinuo-
ToUuy

TUNIflllT-
'LITTLI, nt 2iO: : p in-

."KA.ST
. !

I.YNNIJ " IfOWDY. "
Chance of bill nlKlitly. Prlcei I'lrut floor , ZOo ;
ilcony, iOc uilinlmilun lOc MatliiM * I'rlccu , I0u
nil ZOo Humlay nuitlne-p "frleiulM ," Hunduy'

. HOMER MOO&E ,
511 SOUTH 24TIISTHIJKI' .

OKKS IKIED I'llEU Oli CHARGfi


